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Wn sat Quote s Valley, $1.20 ; Walla
Walla, $1.10 per ecntal.

Flou-Stand- ard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Choice, 4860cper bushel ; fair,
45c; rolled, in bags, $6.2600; barrels,
$6.506.76; cases, $3.76.

Hat nest, iio per ton: common, i
(313.

MiLLSTurrs Bran, iiu.w; snorts,
122.00; ground barley, $2324; chop
feed, $18 per ton : whole leeu, poncy, oo

per cental; middlings, tiiso;
per ton; brewing barley, 05c per
cental ; chicken wheat, $1.174 percental.

BurraB uregon lancy creamery, uy
AHtr.: fanrv dairv. 17 20c: lair to
Kood, 16 18c ; common, 12J$c per pound;
;aiitornia, to 9tc per rou.

Cubesb Oreeon. 11 (3 13c: Eastern
Twins, 16c; Young Amsrican, 16c j Cal
ifornia Hats, 14c per pound.

Eoos Oregon, loe per dozen.
Pobwhy Chickens, old, 5.006.50;

broilers, large, $3.00(5.00; small, $3.00
4.00; ducks, 7.uUi8.fu; geese, sw.uu

per dozen; turkeys, live, w 1310c;
iressea, iv.azuc per pounu.
Vegetables Cabbaze. l?ic per

pound ; onions, 33)c per pound; po-

tatoes, $2.00 for Garnet Chilis; $2.60 for
Burbanks; new, 3c per pound; new
California onions, 3c per pound; Oregon
cauliflower, $1.26 per dozen, $6.00 per
crate; celery, 800c per dozen; arti-
chokes, 35c per dozen, $2.00 per box;
Oregon hothouse lettuce, 20$25c; aspar
agus, $2.00 per dox ; radishes, lu aiz'-d-

per dozen ; green Oregon onions, 10c per
dozen; rhulMu-b- , 84c per pound ;

green peas, $1.W per box ; spinacn, 3c
per pound; cucumbers, $1.00 1.60 per
dozen : string beans, 18c per pound ; Cal
ifornia garlic, 56c.

BUiT8 Mciiy lemons, sctojrj.ou per
box; California new crop, $3.004.60
tier box: bananas. tl.B0S3.00 per bunch;
oranges, seedlings, $2 J2.75 per box: na-

vels, $3.003.50; apples, $22.25 per
pox; strawoernes, f1.0 per dox; pine-
apples, $6.00 per dozen ; cherries, $1.25,9
1.6U per dox: jmwin appies, lo.uvis
6.60 per barrel. ,

STAPLI OBOCSIJTSS.

Hoitsrr Choice comb. 18c per pound;
new Oregon, 1620c ; extract, C310c.

Salt Liverpool, 100s, $16.00; 60s,
$13.60; stock, $10.00311.00. .

Dbibd IfBtjrre rente prunes, iitsiic;
silver, ll14c; Italian, 13 ,315c; Ger
man, llfflizc; piums, oac; appies, o

glle; evaporated apricots, 15 17jc;
peaches, 12v14c; pears, 7Uc per
pound.

tOFraa vxieu mc, x, xwu,
Salvador, 21 c; Mocha, 28 30c; Java,
24V30c; Arbuckle's and Lion, 100- -

pound cases, z 80-iu- per pounu; uo- -

umbia, same, 11
Kick l8land.l4.7&.a:5.00 ; Japan.$4.7S :

New Orleans, $4.50 per cental.
Beans Small whites, sc; pints,

3c; bayos, 3c; butter, 4c; lima, 4c

per pound.
Svkdp Eastern, in barrels, 40955c;

in 57c; in cases, 36 J
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California,
in barrels, ZUwc per gauon; a.o per

Suoab Set prices: i,oic; uoiaenv,
6c; extra C, 6c; Magnolia A, Bc:
granulated, 6c; cube, crushed and
powuereo, ec; comecuuuera a, u- -t

per pound ; manle sugar, 1516c per
nouna.

Camn'ep Goods Table fruits, assorted.
$1.75(82.00; peaches, $1.8532.10; Bart- -

lett pears, $1.7532.00; plums, f1.0 HO
1.60; strawberries, $2.252.45; cherries,
2.252.40; blackberries, $1.85;32.00;

raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2,253
2.80; apricots, $1.65$2.00. Pie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.00(31.20; blackberries, $1.2601.40 per
dozen. Pis fruits, rations, assorted.
$3.153.50; peaches, 3.604.00; apri
cots, a3.6U4S4.00; plums, z.(oo.uu;
blackberries, $4.254.60.

Meats Corned beef, is, si.00; xs,
$2.40; chipped, $2.554.00; lunch
tonzne. is. M: zs, w.70; aevuea nam,
$1.762.75 per dozen.

Ush sardines, s, 7oc(s.zo; s,
$2.154.60; lobsters, $2.303.60; sal-

mon, tin lb tells, $15(g$1.60; flats,
$1.75; s, $2.26(2.60; -- barrel, $6.60.

LXTB AND DBES8ID HBAT.

Beef Prime steers. $3.8534.25;
choice steers, $3.7504,00; fair to good
steers, $3.0003.60; good to choice cows,
$3.103.75; common to medium cows,
$2.5002.76; dressed beef, $6.00(37.00.

MOTTOX Choice mutton,
fair to good, dressed, $8.00;
lambs, $2.002.50; dressed, $7.008.00;
shearlings, 33!c, live weight.

Hoos Choice heavy. t6.60Oa.76; me
dium, $6.00; light and feeders, $6,000
6.60; dressed, $8.00.

VBAtr $4.0000.00.
Smoked Mbat and Labd Hams,

laree. 17018c per pound: hams, me
dium, 16?i17Jic; breakfast bacon, WO

18c; short clear sides, 14015c; dry
salt sides, 13a4c; lard, compound,
in tins. 12 4120 per pound: pure, in
tins, 16016c; Oregon lard, 11X012X0.

: MtSCILbANCOUa.

Naim Base quotations: Iron, $2.25;
steel. 2.S5: wire. $2.76 per keg.

Ibos Bar, 2,o per pound; pig-iro- n,

$33020 per ton.
Stbbu Per pound. lOc
Tim I. C. charcoal. 14x20, prime qua

ity, $8.6009.00 per box; for crosses, $2
extra per box: I. O. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.5008.00 per box ; terne

r.KAD Per pound. 4Vc: bar. 6c.
Naval Stokes Oakum. $4.6005.00

nor bale: resin. $4.8005.00 per 480

pounds; tar, Stockholm. $13.00; Caro-

lina, $9.00 per barrel; pitch, $6.00 per
barrel: turpentine. 600 per gallon, in
car lots.

Shot $1.80 per sack.
Hobsesuobb $5 per keg.

BOPS, WOOt, AND BID 18.

How 10O17XO per pound, according
to quality.

Wood Umpqua valley, 15010c;' fall
elin. l.Vaifte: Willamette valley. 150
16c, acconling to quality: Eastern Ore-

gon, IOOI60 per pound, according to
condition.

Hi nas Drv hides, selected prime.
603c; green, selected, over 55 pounds,
A. - .I..-- KR nm.h .1 . Q- -, . cl, r. nal I a

Bhort wool. 30g50c; medium, 60080c;
long, 90cO$l-23'- , shearlings, 10020c; tal
tow, good to choice, 306c per pound.

BAOS AND BAOaiNO.

Burlaps, net cash.
6c; burlaps, 10! --ounce, net
cAsh, 7c: burlaps,
7!c: burlaps. 12lic
burlaps, 14c ; wheat
bags, Calcutta, . 23x36, spot, 0c

oat bags, 7c.

Aliont 300.000.000 bushels of wheat are
needed to supply the wants of consumers
in this country,

The rice crop of the United States is
reported to bu 00 pur cent greater titan
any previous one.

The value of tropical and semi-tropic-

fruits grown tinder the American flag is

nearly 2J,000,000.
A cabinet-makin- g genius has lust de

vised an article of furniture which com-

bines a bed and an organia.
Great Britain, supposed to be a free- -

trado country, collects tlOO.OOO.OOO of her
revenues from taxes on imports.

The eoinbincd lenorth of the world's
telegraph lines is RH 1.000 miles, necessi'
fating the use of 2,203,000 miles of wire.

Dnrincr the complicated procenS of
manufacturing starnna thev are counted
eleven times in order to guard against
pilfering.

The profits from the manufacture and
sale of chewing gum enabled a man to
buy a 1600,000 property in Chicago the
other day.

Janan Is so crowded that land enough
cannot be afforded for roods. One rich
man who owns eight acres is looked on
as a monopolist.

More than one-ha-lf of all the oil of

peppermint, spearmint and tansy used
In the world is said to be produced and
distilled in Michigan.

Tlie climate and crass of Montana are
said to make the best of mutton, and
the wool clip of the State now runs close
to 12,000,000 pounds a year.

. While the value of our manufactured
products in 18SM) was 8,810,000,000. the
total value of our agricultural products
in that year was only about t3,800,OOU,- -
000. -

Tliis country exported 10,075.000 yards
of cotton goou to Brazil during the eight
months to ftlarcit l, an increase, oi over
60 per cent over the same period a year
aito.

The Carnegies have closed a deal for
400.000 tons of Norrie (Micb.) ores, to be
delivered this season. The price was
13.85. The same ores sold for (4.60 last
eason. .

Railway traveling is cheapest in Hnn-trnr- v.

It ia possible to go from Buda- -

Pea'th to Kronntadt, a distance of 600

miles, for , being at the rale of three
miles for a cent.

Him. Red field Proctor of Vermont.
late Secretary of War, and a number of
other wealthy gentlemen will erect at
Knoxvillu, Tenn., the largest marble
mills in the world.

A French medical journal says that
there ia one doctor in every z,8W innaD-itan- ts

of Germany one to 2.600 in
France, one to 1.000 in England and one
to 000 in the United States.

Two boys alajut 13 yeara of age are
rannine a dairy in South Atchison, K.an.
Thev started two vears sgu with one cow
and'a milk can. Sow they have four or
five cows and a horse and wagon.

A syndicate has been formed in Now
York with H.OOU.OOO capital to construct
an electric line from Niagara Falls to
Allwnv for the transmission of the Ni
agara Falls electric power to cities of the
State.

An inquiry directed to twenty-nin- e

email cities from Maine to Texas, having
their electric street lamps provided and
maintained bv private corporations,
shows that the average annual cost per
lamp to the cities is tlOO.01.

V illiam O. Garrison of Bridoton, 5,
J., is making a fortune supplying the
ma'.ket with a fine quality of gravel for

can.try hints. He owns a piece of land
in Safeiu county, from which the gravel
Is procured, ana lie suips it to ruimaei
I hiu by the boatload,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grandniece of
John C. Calhoun, is making gome stir as
an actress in fans.

Mrs. Hiimnhrov Ward is writing a new
novel, a companion work to " David
Grieve" and " Robert Elsmere."

The late William B. Astor's personal
estate in Great Britain has been returned
with an official valuation of 11,323,000.

Mr. Pulitser dined twenty-flv- e of his
stall the day of his return from Europe.
Only one around the table had been with
him when he took the World ten years
before.

The movement to raise a fund with
which to purchase a residence in Wash
ington for Mgr. Satolll has progressed so
far that the Monsiguore is loosing arouna
lor a suitable site.

Pope liked to write in bed, and would

pa.is days there in quiet composition.
Whenever an idea occurred to him, no
matter at what time of day or night, he
always wrote ft down at once. .

Dr. P. H. Reirhe of Waverly, Md.,has
a bronso medal which was struck by Con-

gress to commemorate the valorous charge
ot uoionei Joiin jc igar nowara January
17, 1781, at the battle ot uowpens.

Dr. Conan Dovle. the novelist, began
life aa an eye specialist, but his great
success as a story-tone- r nas lniiuceti tits
abandonment of the former profession.
Dr. Doyle was born inttlinDurgn in lt,

!' Gallagher," whom Richard Harding
Duvis hits made famous in his story, is
said to have been working in a mill, and
between jobs ttie other day visited the
Philadelphia Press office in search of
better employment. He waa ignorant
that he had boon made a hero ol tiction.

General Wade Hampton.CommlHsioner
of Railroads, is now on an official

tour of the subsidised Pacific
railroads. He will travel in a car placed
at his disposal, bo that he can stop off at
will. General Hampton ia not in the
best of health, but has partially recov-

ered from tho grip, of which he has been
victim lor a year or more.
Mrs. Fenwivk Milled the only woman

ever nominated as a fellow of the Eng-
lish Society of Journalists and a leader
writer on the Illustrated London News,

is for several davs the sruest of Mrs,
Fia ik Leslie in New York. Mrs. Miller
graduated in 1373 with honors from the
Women's Mudieal College of London.
biit drifted into journalism during her
tenure of othee as a member ol tne Lou
don School Board. .

The Maharajah of Bhownugger is the
lion of the hour in London, lie is an
Oriental potentate, who has traveled
from India to Kngland to attend the
opening of the Imperial Institute and to
fulfill a dusire of paying
personal homage to the Queen and Em-

press. He is an enlightened young man
of So, who is considered ono ot the mosi
benevolent of the native rulers of India,
having spent (6,000,000 in chanties.
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b. Lim.it,

RTTIiVKYnR Awn
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Onniity urejrnr. Umrl nrveylnr, town
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done. . a ,
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The Traffic in Oleomargarine
Continues to Grow.

SOME AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

A Permanent Pasture an Essential
Toward Successful Stoclc-Growln- g

Etc.

Tin milk pails are the best
Milk the cows with dry hands.
Arrange for plenty of pure water.
Never change milkers when it can be

avoided. ,

Bran will balance fodder better than
corn meal as a milk ration.

There is a close relation between pure
water and fine, g dairy prod-
ucts.

When selecting a dairy sow look out
for a hearty eater. She must eat if she
milks well.

Weeding out the poorest is the cheap
est way of improving the record of a
dairy herd.

The flesh which indicates fair thrift
also shows good feeding capacity, without
which no cow is worth much.
' Commence this spring to improve your

stock by selling off the common breeds
and buying a lew thoroughbreds.

' Keep the lambs in clean quarters, and
pive them clean food from clean troughs.
Then they will keep healthy and thrive,
but otherwise not.

The sheep should not be sent to mar-
ket unless sufficiently fat. They do
not bring paying prices, and help to
depress the price of other people's
sheep. ,

Grass roots derive their nourishment
close to the surface. For that reason a
top dressing of good manure upon the)
timothv field will be qnickly productive
of good results.

Cater to the taste of your customer.
If they want sweet-crea- butter, fur-

nish it put up in the most perfect and
attractive manner, and it should be sold
and used at once.

We cannot do much toward controlling
the prices of agricultural products. Con-

sequently we should use every effort to
economize production, as thereby wo

may add to the profit.
Barley straw is a stock feed that Is not

sufficiently known and valued in the
East, although used extensively in Call- -
fornia. It is an excellent dependence
for the winter feeding of sheep. '

' Make np your mind this year that your
corn fodder is a valuable crop, and that
von will take as good care of it as of tho
grain. In this way von can make corn-growi- ng

pay better than it baa in tho
past. ;

A soil well prepared prior to planting,
sound seed, clean and level culture
these are the things that bring good po-
tato crops. Where all these are observed

and tne bugs kept off them is not
often a serious failure. '

Tho ewes should now have some suc-

culent food regularly. If you have nei-
ther roots nor good ensilage, bran will
be the best substitute. Hay and grain
alone are apt to produce costivenesa,
which is especially to be avoided. ,

The expenses attending upon market-

ing farm products often seriously dimin-
ish tha nunfits. Good roads and oood
teams would help to remedy this, and
often farmers could work together to ad-

vantage in hauling and shipping their
crops. ,. ,'

Farmers everywhere just now are anx
ious to grow more hogs. We all know
what the result of this will be. A few
wise men are giving; instead renewed ef-

forts toward producing good sheep and
cattle. They are working in the right
direction. .' '

Keen well in mind the fact that by in
creasing the yield per acre yon lessen
the cost of production. You do not have
to donble the crop to double the profit,
as is the case where you donble the
amount of the land in order to accom
plish the same result.

A permanent pasture is an essential
toward successful stock-growin- g.

' This
cannot be secured by any haphazard
method, out is tne result omy 01 ueumie
care and foresight. A rough field cov-

ered with weeds and thistles does not
constitute a good pasture.

It is a waste of time and monev to fer
tilize heavily or to cultivate thoroughly
land whose first and greatest need is
drainage. Apply your tinw and money
to remedy that, and it will bring the
best return. The intensive cultivation
may then follow to advantage.

The traffic in oleomargarine continues
to grow in spite of all legal efforts to cur
tail it. If dairymen would make an tneir
butter so that it was superior to the best
oleo, the latter would soon be driven
from the market. So much poor butter
increases the demand for the substitute.

ASKBI0US BVTL.

There is a serious and growing evil In
this country, says John Gould in Prac-
tical Farmer, that is charged to thedairy-me-n,

and vet is as distinct from dairying
and to be blamed as little upon them as
the butterine business and that is the
making of filled cheese. A filled cheese
is nothing more or less than a cheese
made with pure skim milk, and in place
of the natural butter fats substituting
for them some kind of neutral oil, and
bears the same relation to a prime cheese
as butterine does to pure cow butter, as
butterine is one-four- good butter and
three-fourt- animal fats. The effect ia
the same in either case, for both are
thrust npon the market as genuine, and
the profits of the sale depends largely
npon how pesfect this deception can be
carried ottt. While the dairymen are up
in arms about fraud butter, little is saul
about filled cheese something in its
way not a whit behind the other m Its
damaging effects upon the sale of good
dairy produce. There is a work of re-

form for the farmers to take np in regard
to this, and while one may plead for bet-
ter cows, cheaper feed and finer produce,
so long as dairymen will sell milk to
these filled-chee- concerns or join in
what thev call a better return in money
for their milk the time will soon come
when disaster will overtake this whole
filled business, and then by the hard
logic of events the reaction must be njt
and the path of honesty taken.

The Salmon Packers of the
Columbia Despondent.

NEW FEDERATION OF MINERS.

Validity of the Proposed Amendment

Transferring California's Cap-

ital to bo Tested.

Tl.ft m(uIr mvuMM tt Vramnfl flAVfl

Onnlly lieddud to make their own snlua.

The Inkers of Ijo Anseles sre on
They want lovs hour, and par

(or overwork.
Four Ruaian wnmlilpa lisve gone to

the m UUTml Tto pl otuSrvanM
01 iri'&lY ei.lluin,uuil8.

A ,,, l.rilr irmnn la frt IM hnilt at
Ban I'icfio, to be ocrupii-- by the na-

tional guard and naval reserve.
A move is being made by San Diego

capitalists to secure a ten-ye- eoncus-aio- n

from the Mexican government to
tBlaliliHli a lottery at Enitttnyada, Lower
California. ,

The Mexican government has made a
proposition to the Lower uauiornia '- -

velopmont Company to carry the mails
between F.iiHonyavla and Miizutlanoubi- -

miriii.iiiy i.ii,.
The Tillamook Bay appropriation of

$15,000 will be expended this summer
principally on dikes, the main object be-

ing to deepen the water on what is known
a Dry Stocking bar.

The miners of Montana, Utah, Idaho,
Nevada, South Dakota and Colorado
through delegates which met at liutte,
Mont., have organized the "Western
Federation of Miners."

Salmon packers on the Columbia are
very deapondent. The rough weather,
frenhets and driftwood render flailing
impoiwible. The pack will be 40,00J
shorter than that of last year.

The Pacific Coast StearasV.p Com

' al,er, wiH drop San Pedro
their ,,,.,. 0 under the new....... - n...t TV.

arrangement wun me oouuiem i wuk,
whereby they are to call at Santa Mon- -

tea.
A contract baa been give n lj WMJ

Angeles, Owens Valley anil
road Com pan V to construct a line ol run- -

road from Mojave to Inilepentleni, a
diatanoe of 150 miles. The coat will be
alxiut 12100,000, and the work will bo

done within nine months.

Albert .Bellwr has been .,, j '
Boiae City, Idiiho. for the murder of

floating iti the Snako river a short time
Klliglll nan rcureu uouanu num

E Knight was a peddler, and
was couiiuitted to secure his

jewelry.
Peter fitanup, the Puvallup chief,

whose body was recently found in a
'treniu on the reservation, U suppused
to have been murdered. An examina-
tion has revealed he fact that his nerk... ,liMl,--j.t- and that death was not
due to drowning. The dtoeased had title
to pivperty worth fl.OOJ.OM.

There is great excitement at San
Ltila Obixpo among society people at the
a.,.l.l..n ,liua,,ni.u,,,ini!A nt tfiionra Alan

derseltvid, who for the past ton years
has acted as agent at Port Harford for

the Pacillc Coat Railway Company and
the Oregon Improvement Company. It
la said accounts are not correct.

Tiio validity of the proposed amend-
ment transferring the capital of the Stato
of California to San Jose v.iil be left to
the determination of the Supreme Court.
The Sacramento Superior Court having
refused an injunction to restrain the
Secretary of State from certifying the
proposed amendment to the County
Clerks of the State, an appeal has been
taken by N. D. Hideout, who had insti-
tuted the suit.

Jo-eo- h. Wallowa county. Or., new has
a telegraph and tolophoncsyKtem, which,
although on rather a diminutive ecale,
..w.,.,iua in hnvA it a. Connected
with the system is a burglar alarm, by
which the individual in charge of the
local bank can give notice to the other
business houses of any attempt at rob-

bery. As a number of shooting irons
have boon placed in hands that know
how to use them, it Is safe to say that
Kak-- mhherawill meet with rather a
warm reception if they visit that town.

Tt.. Ck.nMt........ . vnnno lahnrinir mm
.,1.1.11 TV V, W -

of Pendleton, Or., who has always borne
an excellent repuwuuu, duuio kv

Uouglil some property, ivuin i

.-- .I ,,nf nf 1701 for the balance.
The other evening, his savings having
reached tins amount, ne wen. kj up
the note. When it was handed to httn,
Rltil retaining possession 01 hih mmrar.
he ran away as fast as hhr legs would

carry mm. lie wa, louoweu tiumo, rum
there gave up the money, which he- - h.td

..AnAnr. . hi. wifa'a.. . nillnip. . Ha laid
l ..I v:.. V' h.u (

- -
fi could not explain the impulse that
compelled blm to act as he did. j

Bv the act of the last Oregon Legisla-
ture the town of Cottnge throve, Lane
county, was divided into two towns, one
retaining the old name and the other
being called East' Cottage Grove. At
the election which followed the former
Kecoider was chosen to fill a similar
position in the new town. Having the
books, assessment rolls and othet
records in his possession; he retained
thorn and proceeded to adapt them to

the use of East Cottage Grove. Recordet
Medley of Cottage Grove now sues foi

the return of the books, records, etc.,
claiming that they properly belong to

Cottage Grove as before, and not to the
town of East uottage urove.

-l Tho Del Norto Record, publlhed at
Cresoeni. Citv, Cal., vecontly reprinted
tiio story of the famous Indian massnrre
of Bottlers on the Klamath river f mm its
files of tlnrtv-eigh- t years ago. a sun
scribor to the Record living at Gold
Boach. Or., read the hlood-curdlin- g

story, out neglet:ted to notice that it wits
an event that occurred almost forty years
ngo. Fancying that tho massacre had
but just taken place, and .that there was

n gonpni viuurenK, no
i.u n..Il,i-,i-,i-l,iuirl- Kotineswere
m.Mii. innHt.ino, was called, and

a company Ol volunteers orriiiiiwt w
proceed at once to take the Held against
the bloodthirsty Indians. Commuriiea-a- :

:,i. n.,,.,ni (liiv ira. then hnd.l.uil WIKII ,

i and the volunteers Immediately dis- -
I I
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nternal Revenue Collections
for Past Ten Months.

FOREST FIRES IN MICHIGAN.

An Underground River, Strongly Im

pregnated With Iron, Found
in North Carolina.

Cincinnati dedicated a new city hall
last week.

The ice dealers of Boston have formed
an ice trust.

Philadelphia has granted 2,181 licenses
for the coming year.

Admiral Ghent rdi ii to have charge of
the Brooklyn navy yard.

There is a hay famine in Maine, owidi
to the long and cold winter.

The Manhattan Club building at New
York has been sold for $740,000.

A Chicago woman has got a divorce ia
Minnesota, with 136,000 alimony.

A society has been formed at New
York to befriend Indians and homeseek-er- a.

Grave robberies In the principal Omaha
cemetery have excited the people of that
town.

Pennsylvania has spent $441,000 in the
marking and preservation of Gettysburg
battlefield.

A viororous fisht aiainst the Intrusion
of cholera will be made by the New York
health authorities.

The whiskv trust is in a stato of dis
solution, several distillers having given
notice of withdrawal.

The Legislature of the Wooden Nut
meg State refuses to allow electric rail-
roads to carry freight.

Governor Hogg of Texas has commut
ed the sentence of a convicted negro
rapist to life imprisonment.

The Fifty-thir- d Congress contains
twenty-seve- n Representatives and Sena-
tors bora in foreign countries.

Tennmseeans have raised a fund of
tl.OOO to cancel the mortgage on Kirby
Smith's homestead at Sewanee.

The Legislature not having made an
appropriation. Delaware will have no
8tate militia during the ensuing.

A decision handed down in the Kansas
City Court of Appeals holds that shar-

ing on Sunday is not a necessity.
Dr. Tslmage announced to his congre-

gation Sunday that the debt of the Tab-
ernacle had been cleared, whereupon he
was cheered.

Rovernor Tillman of South Carolina
g testing the new liquor law in the Su-

preme Court of the State before putting
in operation.

- The Commercial Club of St. Paul ap
proves a trade mars: oi mat city wmcu
mhnmrn a atar contained within lines rep
resenting the geographical boundaries of
Minnesota.

-- - . ... i... 1 m;.ii...m.ivaiuanie concessiona wr aam.iM.aim,
minimr nod industrial colonies, granted
ov Mexico to Americans, nave oeen for-
feited by a failure to make the necessary
cash deposit,

Two hundred feet of land on Michigan
"ine, Chicatro, sold the other day for

. 000. or 12 500 tier front foot. Mr.
tuilev. who bought it, has made a for

tune in chewing gum.
An nndenrround river, strongly im- -

nreunated with iron, was found recently
near Charlotte, N. C. It is reported that
the stream, which is forty-fiv- e feet below
the surface, is 700 feet wide and six feet
deep.

It is apparent from reports received at
Alhanv from the interior of New York
State that plant lice are almost as abun-
dant on the foliags as they were in 1886.
The situation is especially disquieting to
hop growers.

Hundreds of students of the Illinois
State Normal University are depositors
of small sums in Schureman's Bank at
Normal, 111., which failed last week, and
many of the students are now penniless,
temporarily at least.

A number of workmen who were drill
ing an artesian well at Centerville, la.,
tanned a subterranean cavity at a depth
of nearlr 600 feet that was completely
filled with live bats of the common gray
species and of extraordinary atze.

The Merchants' and Manufacturers
Association of Cincinnati has estab
lished two funds a working fund, for
the purpose of bringing merchants to
the city, and a promotion fund, for the
entortatnment oi tnem wnue tnere.

For the first ten months of the present
fiscal year collections from internal rev-
enue sources aggregated $132,482,156 an
Increase over the corresponding period of
last vear of $6,937,039. The receipts for
April were $271,003 less than in April,
1802.

Foreign naval commanders dread to
errant shore leave to their sailors when
thev come to America. The four British

h ins have lost 180 men in New York,
Deserters from most of the other ships
of the foreign squadron are also re
ported. ,

Frederick Walter, a lens grinder, was
found dead in his home in Philadelphia
recently. His neighbors be! ieved he was
poor, and his demented wife said they
had no monev ; but the polios discovered
$51,636 in cash, bonds and mortgages in
a trunk in tne om man's worxsnop.

Forest fires in Michlzan are doing im
mense damage. Artigo and Bryant have
been nearly wiped out, and quantities of
lumber destroyed and many mills Dumea.
At Dollar Bav'neople buried their house
hold effects, and were forced to fight
their wav out through a suffocating heat
and smoke.

In the case of a discharged letter car-
rier at Washington, D. 0., the Circuit
Judge has ruled that an employe ot the
government appointed under and suoject
to e laws cannot be dismissed
from the service without just and sufn
cient cause, and that the courts have I

right to pass upon the suQciency of the
cause.

Resolutions were adopted at the gon
eral svnod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church tn session at New York that no
church funds be hereafter invested
stock which cause unnecessary work on
Sunday, such as railroads and many
others, and that all members of the
church represented by the synod with-
hold their patronage from the World's
Fair if it were opened on Sunday. The
Geary act was also condemned.

TROTTING STALLION

-- I'EDIUREK:
AID ROCKWOdl) In a dark liay, lftU hand,

hliilil no whlie utiir, Hi- - waa .lied by
AdlroiHln, k (7IV; Aid lliii'kwiiod'i bully Hoi

I,) KiM'kWiiiHl (1 07) AillromlHrk'a ilairi.
Mmliie, bv Voluiilcur run of Kyiulpbu'a
llaiiililoluiilniii 2nd ilnui, Nelllt, hv Aliixawler
Alululllill (IM. mill i( lUnlvke'. llnmlik'tiiiiliin
I...,, h, .,y miviuiuii iurKiil, "il l .Miami
Uiiruaii. Ih irreHl loinnUir ul ilinMiiigim liunllyol lnirnM. Hliorimiu Miirwun ulnul

trial by Kuhart llominr In Il '.'i'i, llriinn and
, ...lip . I I., lull l.,,.i.,l .I....I.I. I. ....un- -VII. .1, ",,. ,t,ll.-- , .111111, II. I'UMIMI 1,1

3ii'i, Miuliio. ilniii nf A'llriniiliirk, It by Vol- -

niilrnr (M), m ( Hywlyko'a llaiiibleioiiliili 10.
viiiiinin'r airuii HI. Jiillen- -a ll'i,-(lla.t- 17sTr rtrXML

i. nr Airaunupr a Ar'nunnn in . viraor
,. ,.,",nmi, milium t i.u.pm ),,i ".:Tliiinidale ilzJ, Mulor Kdwll-:-M and Ht

tlmo--a au. ,.

AID BOCKWOOD
Will make the icaHon of 1KH.1 at

JOHN DOWNING'S PLACE,
Warrrn Hlallon, C.iIiiiiiIiIb County,

Trniic if-- rrl I ADOI 13 U VJUUM nO.
Tli!

Splendid, Young Norman Horse

TEMPEST
Will Make the Season of 1893

as Follows:

Monday and Tiifd.iy at R. COX'S
place, Warren.

WediiwMlsy and Tlitirsdsy al GnhtajH
Real of the week nt C. MUt

ranch, Deer Inland l

"'!

TERMS: INSURANCE tf

TEM PK8T la a benuilfnl. dark iron Br.y,
I

II) lunula hKh ; ven t ear- - old ; eiKli lmw

putinda. witli line ntvle. tiuiek movement,
and arennd It nutie in iniiKUiilur iiowrr smi
iluriilillliy.

II, waa aired l.y Yrmnir Byron Kler; !.y
Old Hymn K rr. Imported and owned by
hliiani'iale', Keiits, Iowa. Teunara dsnt

aa .ire.1 l.v Oln l. ,ii.. -- t, a Norman llor,,
owned bv . J.'own., I.iwsl

( liaS. MUChlC, Owner.

JAMES F. BRADDOCK,

I

'

a,,''V,
UKNKKAI.

BLACKSMITH WORK

In all its Branches.

REPAIRING V WOOD V WORK.

- -

I'rii'ei ar, very resoua1ile and all work

guaranteed.

HOULTOX, OREGON.

ST. HELENS HOTEL

J, George, Proprietor,
Tables alwayn supplied with the best edibles

and delicacies the market allorda.

TKItMS REASONABLE

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refnrnliheil, w,
ara riranared to give satisfaction to all

our patrons, and solicit a share of your
patronage

ST. HELENS OREGON.

The Overland Routs.

Two train, dally, leav-lu-

FlfihandlMreets,
Grand Central Depot.

No, I, "The Limited
Fast Mall," lenylng at
7:S10 T. M.j carries Veatl.
tmle Pullman Palace
Sleeping and Dining
Car. and free Redlining
Chair v inniiiK i .

fau.m tVivt ia nil tn V.IH
via Pi.UllMl lllllffl.

without Chang.. Thl. tr.t .. "
for Denver, Kar.a CUT, hi.

dlJiot Sonn'eclioii. for Dayton, Pom- -

eVo' iffl&ArV&A . A.
Toiirl.t Sleepers

jSrtland.oMI.ourlrlverwlll.o
1 nrouS'1 Kris-- M AY.A N hTKAM

fl U,iH, ANA. l w.va San ITsANrTivn.

fJnliimbla...May 1,1S, Oregon May 4, 16,

a,. ...Wav fi. 17, i Coluuibla May S, 20

Oregon..M May , HI State May
HHutm. ma nam ia unanaalire -" - - - -

'

returning, leaves A.loila datlex
JJpt Sinulity. at 6 r..JW boat leave. Por I

una, ""y.. p f",v" m r.,:.
WhV mimilng 'iVonA .ksa
landings on the Oregon we i utoi nun,

Saturdays: on the Wa.hlugton aide
4l?di di,..day. and I ffi Vron, As- -

?.VL ,h w..hlnalon side Tuendays. Tburs- -

dftvt una nmj,"j
VTl Wit li:f ; ,"'vlng at Port an. a, s r. M

TU DA lm " 2

ar.ateyr.
"'a'lL OTHER Steamers leave from
doik

t offic,-2- M Washington strosl,
f.TrTblrd. W.H.HUKLUUKT

AuUtant General "X,uTd, 6r.
W. E. NEWSOM.


